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you woek it in with=yo tnude ati
make soinethitig by it, witlioit-taking-

Yes, i-ir ; I could do that, buit I've
no miiocey to buy the sttck, insd IlI nit-
run in debt,-and le ides,_ this place is
not lit for Illich a tnde, aiîd tut piesen
I cinot iiie a hetter'

" Da yon know- that httlsipr's
ho1p iii Join street, tlat is jutst-niow
sCant I and isnî't it-in a good location-

andl snuitablle for a-taiicr' 411op V
l Yes, it's-iti a vre good= place and

is a very good siop, but I cai't thinik
of it."

"Somîers, you go hire the sihop and
leavt the rebt to ue."

Sir, do yot really mean it 1"
Yes. I metan il, go hire the shop "

This-I-did, and the -gentlemu on au'p
plied ci with a siail stock, ev ry thii
that I wise d,¯ant withii tlîoyear I
had -paii the rent, the interrest -and

-faiiiily expenses, and had ninety-five
odd over. I soon paid the geitleiiin-
hits oítlay with interest, and have now-
the laigeSt hlop in-the town. -On the
first of April, -1810, I was only -a-
drunken joutrnegan tailor witlh a wife
and two chiiliren-anti not a penny in
the world. Now, I agi what I ans,
and tie diifference conies=only froni
this, thiat now I ai a teetotiler, and
then I was not. Then I was a toiser.
able vagabond, and now I an a iember
of the tovr catncil, and am-rrespecte 1
by ny fellow-citizins, and an bonoured
by-theni by a seat-in the couinci.

Lord Palmerstoî's house was r
the town, and soiieiow lis knew mne or
knew of mîe in iny old drinkita dats;
asnd being often in the town, lie caiie
to knowme in¯mylatur and better days,
.and always liad for nie a )leasait snule
and ¯a kind-word, so that the-peole
iiiagined that his lordehip was very
niuchn¯y fliend. The Good Teiiiplaus
here had a poor old hall in a pour place,
and- Lord -Paiieraton had a public.
bouse in a good place, the lse of
which-had fallen in, and-he would fnot
lot it agsin for suci apurpse. Ii t1e
lodute i-oin, one -niglit, suie bi-etliren
said to me :

tt Somîers, Suppse youî shouîld go to
Lord Palhneprston and ask hii to-ex.
chnlige with -us, that place for this, and
ask lim to build a hall for us into the
bar tain."

4TIat will be asking to iiuclh of
bis lordsiip."

IYes;-but liell-do it for yoi; he'll
do almost anvtiiiig for you."

1 1-don't-lilketo-treslass:upîon lis
kindness, but I'il-see what I can do."-

When his lordslip cause down from
London. I wentto see li Hi e said
"-Yes, I see_; -but, Somera, what shall
I get out of th it! I"

In fact, iny lordil, fo'l- get very
little out of it, uit we'll get a good
deal!"

" Very well ; b on ilie grouind to
morraw at t¯n o'clock, and iny mîan o
bus iness will neet you there;-tell himu
wb;t yont-want."

This I did, and-bis _lorihip Made
the exchangue with us andbuilt is- a
nicn Good Tempblays' hall.

I-wastlsion-&a-niemtber of tlue fown
courcil. We needed a-ovn hall ver-y
mnuch, and weproposeul, in order to ge
sonething oit of the Governnent, to
have a court hious sunder ths sanie
roof. My associates said " Somers
you-must go to London and seo Lord
Palmeraton abatt it; he'll give you
£500." When I arrived at bis lord
ship's London house, I found in the
court.yard many cariages waiting, with

iveîed craclinien and footmen i;soblo. i.etthel toor le on the lateh
inen1 utnd geiitenuien=swerue waitinsg in the Iiie the diimiuibu1 t Chie ill Ifore tiel uui
nioui ta-ae the Prime I iister. e teen tlie mught asiduuc uuu ,

-Wh'ienî I entered, the footmi Ins ils -wait. i may couie.
iing, asuku'd=îie : "' WVlat-namîse I'

Mi'.r;Suiers, of Roni " It iay he in tie nioi-ning.
Whinthie nobuan, thon with:hls \heliu h sn iiht asl astNV leu -t 1Ils tho wih . _ bi- t% l tlti lu. ua glîtteruîîg m îu Il -tll

loid<hip caie- nut, tIio-footmnini a Oi-le lit la ng îu ,

1 Ind tiice said "= Mr. Somers, of \N ieI thle waves i-C are Ltgltunug ;cu
Reuy.'" 'l'herei wernîy nobulemei Along tlte shore,
and_ rentleinei-suniting, _white 1, who AIni ti a itgl8 are ng swrtl

hat-jtust-come in,_ts sumoned buefore With a long ty's rk lefore y
im. Youin-se up wt' ith tlthe sul,

I fotind his-lordshbilp sitting before Aid tie iti>luoîust Coue Ii to t

the lire. lo said -n Well, Mir. Slners, n - uutr niueytsth e dU
Iîhavtn't a minent to spare,-there's to t uleuic i ay Le te it.

lie a Ciniuuet-ieetiig,. anîu i tuy-cariiage fo aIl you-romu your busy wor
is- at -tho door ; jumîîp in and:-l'il in- Forev erIm're: . ui I

trctduîce you to the iloune Secrctary." A ytu '.'. ou-li-t luutuit n %
Aaewi- _wow ta Disw r 1tu iteltor la olu the latelu

As we were dtriving-diown-to-Down. liour rom.
lng street, tears, in spito of ue, camte Aid 'tniiay le ni the niornlg
into ny eyes. litre ai 1, riding with I wiii coule.
Aiue Puinue Minister to seo -the lIomie
Secietary, wlie-=ie lias left helind 'he Minister'e-Visit
noblenien and gentlemen, waiting to
see hini. A diunken jotrneymssati BY- misS BAiliARA SE:

tailor on- the- tirst cf Apîil, 1840, EnwAn> and Amelia-Ba
des1bised by all who knew 1e 1 respectively eighteen and si

On arriving, Lord Palnierton wlds. go n- ta visit their uIncle, M
IpereI a few word-a ta the Secretary, the clergyman of the parish
and turnig teme, said: "MrI. Somersi-a, end.¯ Tiuero they saw a-g
you ned not wait, the ali'fir will bu company ; for peopule wer
att-inded to." We got £1,000. thons out of regard fori their

What-bas brolit abint this won- thuey had ore invitations
deifuil ciingi ! With the blessimg of parties an-= picnics-in ai
Gad; it is only the emkiancipation firm tisan they=liaid psreviotusly r
the liorrible slavery of the i quor t¯aflic. the whoile course of their

After more than twenty yeai-s of Flattered with the-attentio
dicussion; the House of Coinions bas they began to consider theni
adopted a resohutioh -by a mîajority of sperior young people, and
eiglty.sercn altiriing the right of the that their social talenits ha
p>eoile in their several- localities, to been qilite buirted in the lit
deterine bsy-bIallot wlithier they will which their father servcd Lis
have grog.ahops amnong thons or not, as a linen-draper. Now,-to
and Mr. _ladstone -as promised ta superior ia, no doubt, a laud
bring in a bill to carry out the will of but unhappily Edward and-
the House. nat Etillicient perception- to

that which was inostvortli
coming. tion, and only niade thiemse

At c'en. or at iaiight, or t the cock lotis by suItiry aiffectatio
crot ig, or u the uiorumng" manners Of tieir bettera.

AT IWI l'e in tht-e î instanuce, not the gooil
W îu lt work of nie dIy la donc, aîîsiabilityofthue rich Mrs.St

Aid you have tîunec t. ait ulu the tw blhglit Anmelia -initated-; abe -p
A"d .atin tih atil iikm unl, adopt lher lisp, a defect wiit'ille tilt loitg ti-i,;lt dlay t'IuC3 eltiu'y 1ufa-- db mte ovni-y effi
(ver the sua, . w ad no doubt mad

il th hou grons quiet and hlîy cone. Again, though Caipt
wtithih thu-htiilt of me of-the Royal-Navy, was-a

-h % " out hear tie ullage children hionourable gentleman,-he-
1,."îi alonus, tht sti-ut. 

_ - _

îaolîg tîlsst telniiii- foutcpq tionably-a languid, indiffie
lah.Iv cIme theIiuniItoify fet: gre-ral Society, il conseq

lieriftore i tellyou-Wtch sibly, of bis being very utt
l-thie ght of the Ccmlg star, aeein-g tle saisie pîeol!e at

A ntilt sgrowig îlî-iy round of crcquet-Iarties

Let the door b>on tue latch enterìainnients. Stili, eve
in yor home, Captain Albert was a-gent

For ut ma11 be thuough tihe gloaming perhaps that wan- the reas
Bainies forned himself -up

t nay be when the nidnigit condticted- himself with an
a heavy lir'n the land, cf nuontclialuînce which so ill

And tie black w'aves lying dumbly that ho was only tolera

lon the iiilsd ;s iglit -awa close, respect for his uncle.

A- d th liglits are omt inute liuse, The brother and aister ha
When the tire turis lo and red, boating.party, but returne

And-the tvatelï is tickug loudly uîncle's- houe in tiiñe- for
lkî'ae he The inister was,_howev-Theugu yu steel', tii-o uit, on yeîîr coucds, Ths n. nsti has ba

i stîl uyn rhlirt rust wkeant tch-couc with a visitr i his -stndy
In the dark ions the servant told thOm, s0

For it nay beat mitdniht into the drawing-roon ¯ta w
I Mill t"se. lunch.bell rang. Great

It ma'.y st the cock.crow, surirnise to s-e -in that -a
t When the niglt is dyimg slowIy nidd.le.agel femile, whose

In the sky, struck themi as bing t

AnI the se bock caln and holy, vulgar. It is true that sb
,Waiting foi- te an- and red.faced,-and_ hid ¯lOf tluc golen suns,
which dracthî nigh; bands. - Well, a liigh-born

when the uists are on thevlley,shading be stout and red facel,"reas
The rivers chill, l but ehe wouldn't have cea

An' ny mtrning star is fading.fsding This-person wore-a gown 0
Behold: i 'a to ou-Watch white- check not the mc

ong,
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patternfor such a figure as hors, and a
largo old.fiioned collar. " What a
vilg rianî I " thouglht Edwiard ai -ho
staied at lerrudely. IWhat a-guy i"
wila the mental rellection of Amelia as
he looked froni the stranger to eli

brother, antid thon 1 retended ta sniother
a laugh in heor handkerchief. ~Wth lis
most nonchalant air Edward atretched
hinself upon a couch, throw ono leg
over the back, and raiing his eye.glaés
-8ince comiilig to liverend he -liad
discovered tiat he was short-ighted-
ho=delibîerately stared -at the niddle-
aged person as if ahe were somne natural
citriosity. Ainelia meanwhile begin
to lium1 a tune,-and -ta- druni on the
table as if ese were playing a piano.

"1- don't know -who--you may be,
young peo , aid tihe atranger, ' but
it-itikes -me you are ill -at ease,-and
would fel mure comfortablo- inthe
kitchen-tian in the drawing-room."

The brother and sister were-both
somwhat an azed at this reproof, and
tried to oover--their- confusion -bY a
forced laugh. At that instant Mr.
Calnan entered, and, after an¯¯angry
glance at -his nephew- and niece, lie
turned toward his-visitor, wlhomt he
addresued as Mu-. Abiogdon, and
treated her with marked respect At
lengtl lie led lier into the dining.room
ta luncheon, while Edward and Aneliu
followed, looking very foolish. They
had- not been -introduîced- to Mrt
Abingdon, nor- did their uncle take the
alightct notice of themn during the
meal. lie was evidently displeased
with themt, and as- they stoo niach in
awe of hiin, thsey werl both ashamtd
and- distremssel. At length-it seemed
to them that Mrs. Abingdon intercedW
for thiem,for they heard their uneée
reply in an inrolenting lone,

. Rtudenesa to you, Mrs. Abingdoi,
is unpsardonable."

As soon as=the -visitor Lad takes
leave, however, Mr. Calm an let bu
iephew and niece sce in what light ke
regarietd their conduct.

d nùfore ̄  turned thobandile of e
drawint-roosù door," natid ho, I ke
by the laugh I heard that you were
behaving disre3pectfully to-my visitor
On what grounds,_pray, did you dan
to do sa 1 _

"We tliouîglit ber a low, vulgar ier-
son, uncle,-anid one who had inîtruided
int yoiur house," said Edward tinid î.

il Vell, wiiat -did yiuc consider

vulgar in lier inanner or appearancei
.ler bands, you- snnob Why thert
iqn't a pair of bands in the countr
that hai doue more -good thian Ma
Abingdon's. Many -fine ladies -i1
their lly-white palms ought to huit¯n
themselvea in the dust before her. Go
and ask the sick -folk whom the h
tended and the poor-whose garmeni
she bas inade if 11lag _bave any fault to
find- with- the bands of=my laie gudst
Do you naot se that it was -you _wi
were-vulgar injudging from mere el
ternals,and insufferably ill.hred besideèl
I tell yoi I was-so much ahamed
you that I had-not-the moiral coura
to iL roduce-youî as my nelhew
niece.

Edward and Auelia hung theirhea
as- their uîncle -rebtikedi them.
lesson waa not-lot lipon them.

Wux I ee:fair bande proffer
sparkhing wine to the noble and gi
I think-what a terrible -wreck th
woulhd b. if the rocks were enscun
and I pray that the ucales May faIl f
the eyes of-the tempted so that
may stand out fron the dauger.
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